In all, on its first attack, sickness, retching, purging, and cramps prevailed; there was the same leaden hue of the countenance, with collapsed features and sunk eyes, the shrivelled cold skin with blue nails, the weak pulse, in many not to be felt, the squeaking indistinct voice scarcely to be heard; the evacuations colourless, like diluted starch or muddy water, the entire absence of bile in the vomiting or stools, the suppression of the secretion of urine and of all the other secretions: the same appearance of the blood drawn, more resembling black pitch than blood; and the entire prostration of strength, combined, in Sir,?You will no doubt learn, through many official sour- ces, that the cholera morbus of the north of Europe made its first appearance in this city on Sunday last, the 26th ultimo. This deplorable event, and our arrival on the 29th, has afforded to my colleague, Dr Russell, ample means of satisfying himself as to the perfect identity of the disease now rapidly spreading, with the Indian cholera spasmodica, of which he saw so much during his residence in the East.
On the evening of our arrival, we visited and examined, with Sir James Wylie, to whose kind assistance we are much indebted, the second and third cases that had occurred amongst the military; the first case had died early in the day. On the next morning we saw the survivor of these two cases and four others just brought into the General Military Hospital, who had been seized from two to four hours before our arrival. 
